Welcome to Box Tops for Education!

Did you know that our school could earn as much as $20,000 from simply collecting Box Tops for Education? V.A.S.E wants to send out a big “thank you” to those who have been diligently collecting. Our goal this year is to raise $500 in box tops... that’s only 5000 box tops or 1 box top per month per child.

Win a Popcorn Party at the Hard Work Café + $25.00 for Classroom Supplies
To meet this goal, V.A.S.E. is rolling out a fun competition among our classrooms. The class that accrues the most Box Tops by **February 13, 2009** will win a very special Popcorn Party at the Hard Work Café plus a $25.00 gift card for their homeroom teacher to purchase classroom supplies. We’ll announce class standings on a periodic basis.

It’s as simple as 1, 2, 3!
1. **Clip Box Tops** - Find Box Tops coupons on hundreds of your favorite products. Each Box Top coupon is worth 10¢ for our school. Just look at all the participating products on the back of this sheet.
2. **Fill Up Collection Sheets** – Tape or glue your box tops to the collection sheet (10 box tops per sheet please), return to school and have your child bring a new sheet home. Additional collection sheets can be downloaded from the V.A.S.E. website, picked up in the V.A.S.E. office or from your child’s teacher.
3. **Send Box Tops to School** – Return all full collections sheets to your child’s classroom by February 13, 2009.

There’s More!
We will also be holding two raffles ...one (1) for a Webkinz and one (1) for an iPOD. Lego Speaker.* Students can be entered into either raffle by turning in a completed collection sheet(s) by February 13, 2009. Each collection sheet is worth one entry into the raffle. If your child returns three full sheets they will get three entries, etc... Remember, grandparents, friends or neighbors can help, too. Students in grades PG - 3 will receive a Webkinz sheet and grades 4 - 6 an iPOD sheet. If you want additional/different sheets, they can be downloaded from the V.A.S.E. website, picked up in the V.A.S.E. office or from your child’s teacher.

1. **Box Tops Sweepstakes & Bonus Opportunities (And Great Coupons Too)**
   (http://www.boxtops4education.com/Promotions/)

   Be sure to check the Box Tops for Education website often to find the latest Box Tops sweepstakes and bonus opportunities that can help you earn even more cash for our school. All bonus points will be credited towards your child’s classroom (Be sure to notify V.A.S.E if you win!). Two current promotions include:

   - **Fruit Shapes™ Fruit Flavored Snacks Sweepstakes:** You could win 10,000 Bonus Box Tops for your school from Betty Crocker® Fruit Shapes™ Fruit Flavored Snacks! You can register to win once per day for the duration of the program (10,000 Bonus Box Tops = $1,000 Dollars)
   - **30-Day Giveaway:** Enter once daily for your chance to win a prize pack piled high with Box Tops products, plus 100 Bonus Box Tops for your school! 30 winners will be drawn, one for each day from November 17 to December 16.

2. **Box Tops Marketplace: When you shop online—think Box Tops!**
   (http://www.boxtops4education.com/Marketplace/)

   Save time and energy by shopping online and earn cash for our school, too! Start every online shopping trip at the Box Tops for Education Marketplace. Our school will receive a donation of up to 8% back on every qualifying purchase at no additional cost to you.

3. **Box Tops for Education Electronic Newsletter**
   Sippican School earns 5 bonus box top points for each family that registers for the Box Tops for Education Electronic Newsletter! That’s .50 cents in free money per family that registers (.50 x approximately 400 families equals $200!) Plus the newsletter includes fun kid-friendly recipes, activities and great coupons!

* Thank you to Cecily Balboni of Serendipity by the Sea at 160 Front Street, Marion for donating a Webkinz and an iPOD Lego Speaker (amplifier) to our Box Tops Collection Raffle. All collection sheets are due by February 13, 2009. Raffle and winners will be announced at all school meeting in February/March of 2009 (exact date TBD). Raffle open to Sippican Elementary students only.